
Pine Tree Quilters’ Guild of Muskoka
Program Lineup

September 2022 to June 2023
In person meetings take place 2nd floor, Bracebridge Memorial Arena.
Split meetings - Afternoon portion @ arena - 1:00pm, Evening speaker on Zoom - 7:00pm
Zoom meetings - 1:00 to 3:00pm on Zoom

Date/Time/Where Speaker / Activity Details

September 8, 2022
1:00pm - In Person 

Bethany Garner
Kingston, Ontario

“Creative Art of Survival”
https://www.bethanygarner.com/

Bethany learns and grows with
each new textile project.   She
nurtures others in their creativity
too.  Bethany works out of her
studio at TETT - Centre for
Creativity and Learning in
Kingston, but her creations are
known worldwide.  She does it
all: dyeing, quilting, weaving,
fibre arts and so much more...all
beautiful! 

October 13, 2022
1:00pm - In Person

Silent Auction There will be a combination of
raffle draws ($2 ea or 3/$5) and
silent auction bidding.  All
money raised will be used for
program expenses.  Pictured are a
small sampling.

November 10, 2022
Split meeting

1:00 - in person
7:00pm - Zoom speaker

9:30am to 3:00pm - In Person
Workparty

7:00pm - Speaker: Joanna Dermenjian
“Canada’s Forgotten Wartime Quilts”
https://sutureandselvedge.com/about/

9:30am to 3:00pm - in person
portion of our meeting will be a
work party to help with cuddle
quilts.  See the October
newsletter for details
Evening - On the eve of
Remembrance Day it seems
appropriate to see and hear what
Joanna Dermenjian will share - a
presentation about the History of
Red Cross Quilts



December 8, 2022
12:00pm - Potluck Lunch

Christmas Party and Potluck Lunch! Please plan to come at 11:45 am
or later for the sake of the
organizers.

January 12, 2023
1:00pm - Zoom Meeting

Daisy Aschehoug
https://warmfolk.com/

Daisy, from Nessoden, Norway
enjoys designing, making, and
teaching the art of quilting. 
Many of her striking designs use
quarter circles in place of half
square triangles.

February 9, 2023
1:00pm - Zoom Meeting

Teresa Duryea Wong
Houston, Texas

https://teresaduryeawong.com/
“Indigenous North American Quilts: 150

Years of Sewing and Survival”

Teresa is a quilter, historian,
writer and speaker. This lecture
will cover tumultuous Indigenous 
history beginning in the late
1800s. Indigenous women with
adept sewing skills, adopted
quilting skills that reflected their
own heritage.  Their quilts
provided an outlet for art and
survival.

March 9, 2023
1:00 pm - Zoom Meeting

David Owen Hastings
Seattle, Washington
“Minimal Design, Maximum Impact”
https://davidowenhastings.com/

David is a quilt designer and
instructor, graphic designer,
artist, and creative coach.  He
believes that crafts like knitting
and quilting can be a source of 
artistic expression and are good
for the soul. David incorporates
commercial and created fabrics
into quilts and wall pieces with a
modern twist. 



April 13, 2023
Split meeting

1:00 - in person
7:00pm - Zoom speaker

1:00 pm to 3:00pm - In Person -
 SAQA Trunk Show

 PLUS Lots of Quilt Show Action!

7:00pm - Bobbi Baugh Online Speaker

This Studio Art Quilt Associates
Trunk Show  features 30 small art
quilts that you can seen up close
and personal.

Bobbi Baugh, our evening Zoom
Speaker, will share her quilts and
encourages inquiries about how
she does what she does.

May 11, 2023
1:00pm - in person

Sherri Hisey
from

Border Creek Station

.Sherri is an outstanding quilter,
designer and teacher.  She will be
presenting her lecture “Settings
and Borders” This presentation
will guide us through the process
she uses in creating her
outstanding quilt designs.  Sherri
is guaranteed to make you think!  

June 8, 2023
12:00pm - Potluck lunch

AGM

12:00 pm - Potluck Lunch
Annual General Meeting

Viewer’s Choice from Quilt Show

Please arrive after 11:45 for the
sake of the organizers.


